In this study we examine the applicability of the resource competition hypothesis to explain both the existence of a skewed sex ratio in the spider monkey (Ateles spp.) where females disperse, and the variation in sex ratio among geographically separated sites and neighboring sites of varying productivity. The resource competition hypothesis would predict that when females disperse, animals should attempt to reduce the effect of intraspecific competition by limiting the number of male offspring produced by the community. This prediction is in agreement with the observed female biased sex ratio in spider monkeys. The observed variability in sex ratios between populations suggests that when the potential for post-weaning resource competition is high (i.e. in habitats with low productivity), the community will limit the production of the non-dispersing males more than in highly productive habitats.
Introduction
Several theories have been put forward to provide explanations for skewed sex ratios (Fisher 1958 , Hamilton 1967 , Trivers and Willard 1973 , Clark 1978 , Williams 1979 , Altmann 1980 , Silk 1983 , 1984 , Clutton-Brock and lason 1986). Fisher (1958) argued that females should invest equally in both sexes but that a deviation in sex ratio could occur if there were differential costs associated with the different sexes. Hamilton (1967) and Clark (1978) elaborated on Fisher's argument by suggesting that, if the relatives of one sex compete for resources more than the other sex, the best strategy would be to adopt a sex ratio biased in favour of the sex that did not compete for resources. Silk (1984) has constructed a model which demonstrates that through local resource competition a skewed sex ratio can evolve.
The majority of the studies that have examined the applicability of these theories to mammals have studied species where males disperse. Dispersal by males is the
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? OIKOS most common pattern of dispersal in mammals (Greenwood 1980). However, since dispersal determines which sex competes for resources subsequent to dispersal, and affects the relative costs of producing infants of a particular sex (differential mortality), it is valuable to study possible factors which may influence sex ratio in a species where females disperse. Once such genus appears to be Ateles, where available evidence indicates that males remain in their natal communities, and females disperse (Wrangham 1980 , Fedigan and Baxter 1984 , White 1986 , McFarland Symington 1987, Chapman, unpubl. data). The social organization of spider monkeys is relatively unique in the primate order and may influence many aspects of their demography. Individual spider monkeys associate in loosely organized subgroups that are unstable in size and composition, but which are affiliated at a higher community level (Klein 1972 , Klein and Klein 1977 , Chapman 1988 Rica in areas with different levels of productivity. Based on the resource competition hypothesis one would predict that variation in habitat productivity between areas would result in differences in the advantages of producing offspring of one sex over the other as a consequence of post-weaning resource competition. In a situation of intense resource competition, in a species where females disperse, it should be advantageous for females to limit the production and/or survival of male offspring of other females in order to decrease the severity of postweaning resource competition. Based on this extrapolation of the resource competition hypothesis, we evaluate the prediction that as the productivity of the habitat increases, the proportion of males in the population should also increase. Although the different studies calculated sex ratio in different ways (Tab. 1), we do not believe that the use of different methods caused any systematic bias. This belief is based on two observations. First, both the least and the most skewed adult sex ratios were obtained using the same method, and secondly, the sex ratio estimated for spider monkeys at Santa Rosa (derived from subgroup encounters; 1:5.71) was similar to an estimate derived from a transect study conducted independently (1:5.44, Chapman et al. 1988 ) and from an estimate of sex ratio based on the composition of one community (1:4.25, Chapman 1987).
Methods

Results and discussion
All of these populations (n=8) had an adult sex ratio biased in favour of females (Tab. 1). The average adult sex ratio in wild populations was 1 male to 2.60 females. However, the estimate of adult sex ratio varied from 1:5.71 at Santa Rosa, to 1:1.31 estimated from Tikal (Cant 1978) . In five studies, estimates of the number and sex of the immatures were provided. Using these data, it was determined that the average sex ratio for immatures was 1 male to 2.32 females and ranged between sites from 1:5.33 at Santa Rosa to 1:0.89 at Tikal, as estimated by Cant (1978) . In each of these five studies, the bias in sex ratio increased towards females from the immature to the adult stage of life. McFarland Symington (1987) determined the sex ratio from 46 infants The resource competition hypothesis suggests that for species in which female offspring disperse, females should reduce the effects of intraspecific resource competition by limiting the number of non-dispersing offspring produced by the community (Silk 1983 ). Following this line of reasoning, it would be predicted that the females in a spider monkey community would limit the number of males produced, since they are the nondispersing sex. This prediction is in accordance with the observed sex ratios at all field sites.
Females can limit the number of males in a community by either adjusting the sex ratio before birth (Clark 1978) or by decreasing the probability that other females in the community can successfully raise male offspring (Silk 1983 ). For spider monkeys there is evidence to suggest that both of these mechanisms are operating. McFarland Symington (1987) reported a female biased sex ratio at birth for the spider monkeys at Manu National Park. Thus, it is possible that the sex of offspring is influenced before birth. Sex ratio in spider monkeys may also be facultatively adjusted after birth. At Santa Rosa, immature males were 1.7 times more likely to receive aggression than immature females (Chapman, unpubl. data). Similarly, Fedigan and Baxter (1984) demonstrated that juvenile males were twice as likely to receive aggression than juvenile females. There was evidence that this increased level of aggression directed at immature males had direct consequences on the probability of injury. Six serious injuries have been observed in the spider monkey community at Santa Rosa. An independent male infant received a 10-cm cut on his shoulder which was severe enough to render it non-functional for 3 wk, four small immature males lost parts of their tails, and one male lost his leg at the hip and survived long enough for it to heal (Chapman and Chapman 1987). However, no such injuries have been observed in immature females who are more numerous at Santa Rosa than males. Also, identifiable immature males were five times more likely to disappear than females (presumably die, since their mothers were always present after their infant disappeared and males do not disperse). In other populations, documention of wounding similarly suggests that males are more likely to be injured than females (Klein 1974 , Carpenter 1935 ). It seems possible that the sex differences in the level of aggression received and in the probability of injury influences the sex ratio of spider monkey populations. The sex ratios in all populations were closer to unity at early stages of life than in the adult component of the population. From these observations it seems likely that, for spider monkeys, the number of males in the community can be limited both before and after birth.
Based on the resource competition hypothesis one could predict a more highly skewed sex ratio (biased towards females) in less productive habitats than in more productive habitats. Unfortunately, there are only limited data on net primary productivity, or plant biomass available from different types of tropical forest. However, the annual net primary productivity for dry forest averages 50-75% that of wet forest (Hartshorn 1983, Murphy and Lugo 1986) . Similarly, the total plant biomass in dry forest is estimated to range between 78 and 320 t ha-1, while in wet forest the range is much higher (269-1186 t ha-~, Murphy and Lugo 1986). Santa Rosa contains primarily tropical dry deciduous forest, and the region where the park is located experiences a long severe dry season (mean rainfall 1434 mm). In tropical dry forest 60-75% of the trees are deciduous and lose their leaves in the dry season (Frankie et al. 1974 , Hubbell 1979 ). Such seasonality may create periods of food shortages for specific animal species. Based on the relative productivity of wet and dry tropical forests, and on the seasonality of the forests, one would predict that Santa Rosa should have a sex ratio more strongly biased against males than the other sites. This is the observed pattern, in fact the sex ratio at Santa Rosa is 2.7 times more skewed than the average adult sex ratio of the wetter forest sites.
The floral nature and history of Tikal National Park allows a further refinement of this argument. Tikal is a relatively lush area, dominated by Brosimum alicastrum and Achras zapota (Coelho et al. 1976 ). These plants form a major part of the diet of spider monkeys of Tikal. The relatively high abundance of both of these plant species is thought to be a result of Mayan horticultural practices (Baxter 1979) . With this in mind, one might expect that the available productivity at Tikal is greater than that at La Macarena or Manu National Parks. Here again, the observed differences in sex ratios, with Tikal (the more productive site) having a sex Since net primary productivity has been shown be related to rainfall (Murphy and Lugo 1986), it is reasonable to use annual rainfall as an index of habitat productivity, which should reflect the potential for post-weaning resource competition. Rainfall estimates for each study were obtained from the original study, or from Wernstedt (1972). As predicted, we found a negative relationship between sex ratio and rainfall (r= -0.909. P= 0.033, Fig. 1) .
As a second more direct examination of the resource competition hypothesis, we documented the sex ratio of neighboring spider monkey (A. geoffroyi) populations ranging within a small geographical area (700 km2), but over a diversity of habitats. The areas chosen were within the proposed Guanacaste National Park, Costa Rica (Janzen 1986). Four habitat types were considered (Tab. 2). Based on the work of Murphy and Lugo (1986), we ranked habitat productivity with respect to the potential availability of water. The first habitat type, the montane rainforest (500-1000 m elevation) receives more rain than any of the other habitats (approximately 2239 mm at 600 m; measured outside of the park on adjacent slopes) and is ranked highest for productivity. At this altitude, the length of the dry season is shorter than at lower elevation areas. Guanacaste National Park contains a number of both permanent and temporary rivers and associated strips of riverine forest, the second habitat type. These areas contain relatively lush vegetation, however they represent only thin strips of forest. Also, within the park there are areas of semievergreen forest. Semi-evergreen forest contains many trees that either maintain their leaves throughout the dry season, or drop their leaves for only a short period of time. Semi-evergreen forest was considered the third most productive habitat. The fourth and most widespread forest habitat type found in the park is dry deciduous forest. This type of forest receives little rain (1434 mm; measured in Santa Rosa National Park) and the majority of the trees in this type of forest lose their leaves at the start of the dry season and remain bare until the rains begin. The observed sex ratios of spider monkeys in these habitats vary in the direction one would predict based on the resource competition hypothesis (Tab. 2). Habitats considered to have relatively low productivity contained a greater proportion of females to males than potentially more productive habitats.
In summary, the female-biased sex ratio observed in spider monkeys is in accordance with predictions derived from the resource competition hypothesis (Clark 1978) . Evidence from eight studies of spider monkeys and from a census of Guanacaste National Park, suggests that when habitat productivity is low, and thus the potential for post-weaning resource competition is high, the spider monkey community will limit the production of non-dispersing males more than in productive habitats.
